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ASSEMBLY 



ग ाँधी जी की पुण्यतिति पर कक्ष  छठी 'अ' द्व र  तिशेष सभ  क  
आयोजन तकय  गय । इस सभ  में जह ाँ एक ओर गणिंत्र तििस की परेड 
क  िीतडयो तिख कर श्रीमिी रश्मि प ंडे द्व र  भ रिीय सेन  की कममठि  
ि िक्षि  पर प्रक श ड ल  गय  िही ं िूसरी ओर छठी 'अ' के छ त्रो ं ने 
समूह ग यन, नृत्य िि  लघु न तिक  प्रसु्ति कर ििमम न समय में ग ाँधी 
जी के तसद्ध न्ो ं को अपन कर उज्ज्वल सम ज के तनम मण क  संिेश 
तिय । 



 

 

GRAM  

PANCHAYAT 



INTERACTIVE SESSION WITH  
GRAM PRADHAN 

On 25th January, 2019, students of class VIII had an            
interactive session with Mr. Prem ji, Gram Pradhan of    
Mahipalpur area. The students inquired about many  issues 
related to working of gram sabhas and panchayats. 
Students had lots of queries as to how the panchayat 
works? Are women a part of it? How are the funds          
collected and  used? 
Mr Premji was happy to see that the students were well    
informed and he also ensured that their doubts were      
clarified.  



Class VIII had a Gram Sabha session on 29th January, 
2019. Three classes represented states of Haryana,          
Rajasthan and Punjab. 
Each class discussed the problems that marked the rural   
areas of their states. 
Some common issues discussed were education, gender         
disparity, electricity, drugs related problems, pollution      
issues due to stub-burning, caste based politics, fund         
allocation, reservation in gram sabhas and panchayats for 
women and many more. 
Students dressed up for the occasion and the stage was 
made to look like a village. Every student made an attempt 
to raise his point and some students were exceptionally 
well-prepared for the event. The Panch’s from different 
states also added flavor by presenting ‘Shero-Shayaris’. 



 

 



ROAD  

SAFETY 



 The school organized an awareness session on road safety 
making students aware about rules and regulations that 
should be followed on roads. All classes across middle 
school were shown a video and discussion was done in 
the class to help children understand the importance of it. 



AMtsa-dnaIya ihndI  

vaad-ivavaad  
p`ityaaoigata 



khto hOM ik yaid iksaI ivaYaya pr Ca~aoM ko &ana AaOr ]nako Saud\Qa ivacaaraoM 

ka jaayaja,a laonaa hO tao ]sa ivaYaya kao Ca~aoM ko baIca CaoD, dIijae ifr doiKe 

eosao - eosao tk- inaklakr Aapko samaxa Aato hOM ik Aap AaScaya-caikt rh 

jaae^Mgao.eosaa hI kuC hmaoM dRiYTgaaocar huAa AMtsa-dnaIya ihndI vaad–ivavaad 

p`ityaaoigata.p`qama carNa maoM kxaa maoM Anya ivaYayaaoM kao cacaa- ko ilae caunaa ga-

yaa.[saI cacaa- sao ]na Ca~aoM kao caunaa gayaa ijanhaoMnao inaYpxata evaM sahjata sao 

Apnao tkao- kao sabako sammauK rKa.dUsaro carNa maoM kxaa pa^McavaIM AaOr CzI ko 

ilae ‘Agar krnaa hao bahumauKI ivakasa skUla, basto ka kr dao %yaaga’ tqaa 

kxaa saatvaIM AaOr AazvaIM ko ilae ‘[ -Svar AaraQanaa ilaMga ko AQaIna hO’ 

ivaYayaaoM kao caunaa gayaa.23 janavarI 2019 kao [sa AMtsa-dnaIya ka Aayaaojana 

ikyaa gayaa ijasako inaNaa-yakmaMDla ko sadsya banao rajaIva Sau@la mahaodya ijanakao 

p~kairta ko xao~ maoM ivaSaoYa AnauBava p`aPt hO AaOr vao AakaSavaaNaI ko     

inadoSak pd kao BaI sauSaaoiBat kr cauko hOM.ihndI saaih%ya maoM Sau@la mahaodya ka 

ivaSaoYa yaaogadana evaM $ica sarahnaIya hO. Da^0 ivavaok gaaOtma ihndI saaih%ya kao 

jaIivat rKnao maoM sadOva t%pr hOM AaOr ivaSva ihndI sammaolanaaoM jaOsao Anaok   

sammaolanaaoM maoM iSarkt kr cauko hOM.gaaOtma mahaodya ek ihndI saaPtaihk      

samaacaar p~ ko saMpadk hOM tqaa Anaok pustkaoM ko p`kaSana sao ApnaI laoKna 

klaa kao BaI isad\Qa kr cauko hOM.eosao mahana vyai@t%vaaoM kI saMgat ka saBaI 

Ca~aoM nao laaBa ]zayaa tqaa p`itBaagaI Ca~aoM nao ek ]cca strIya vaad ivavaad 

p`stut ikyaa. 





REPUBLIC DAY  

CELEBRATION 



 

India is a country of rich cultural diversity. So in order to 
celebrate this diversity, students of class 6 showcased  
dresses from different states of India. Students were 
dressed up in beautiful attires worn in states  of Punjab, 
Haryana, Rajasthan, UP, Maharashtra, Bihar, Assam and 
other states. Students also walked smartly as a part of 
NCC parade and sang ‘Saare Jahan Se Acha Hindustan 
Humara’.  Some students of class 5 were also a part of the 
‘Peace March’, trying to spread the message of peace and 
non-violence. 



 
 

 



MEAL  

PLANNING 

GROUP 



The meal planning group of 
class 7 celebrated the festival 
of Pongal by  preparing 
mouth watering ‘Sweet 
Pongal’ under the guidance 
of Jayshree ma’am and 
Chandran Sir 
 



SUBJECT 

RELATED  

ACTIVITIES 



कक्ष  प ाँचिी ंको शीिक लीन अिक श में पररयोजन  क यम  हेिु 
शब्दकोश तनम मण क यम तिय  गय । तजसमें छ त्रो ं द्व र  अपनी 
प ठ्यपुस्तक ‘ररमतिम’ से पच स निीन शब्दो ंको उनके अिम के 
स ि सश्मितलि तकय  गय । इसके द्व र  छ त्रो ं नए शब्दो ं एिं 
उनके अिम को िश मय  जो उनके शब्द ज्ञ न के तिक स में अतं्यि 
सह यक हुआ । 

 SabdkaoSa 





kxaa pa^cavaI ko Ca~aoM kao jala saMrxaNa ko p`it jaaga$k krnao hotu   

paosTr inamaa-Na gaitivaiQa krvaayaI ga[-.Ca~aoM nao Apnao sahpazI ko saaqa 

imalakr [na paosTraoM ko maaQyama sao Apnao ivacaaraoM kao p`stut ikyaa. 



Students of class 7     
observed the images  
formed by concave and 
convex lenses and   
compared the          
characteristics of       
images formed in the 
two lenses. 
 

Fun with Images 



 

As a part of their EVS lesson ―Blow Hot Blow Cold’,      

students of class 5 made a phirki, a whistle and a 

snake from paper to understand the different ways in 

which the air can be used by these objects. 

 



‘Parallel Circuits’ and ‘Circuits in Series’ were made 
by the students of class 6. They learnt the effects of     
different combinations on the intensity of light. This 
was in continuation of the last activity in which they 
made simple electric circuits. 
Students also learnt how to draw circuit diagrams as a 
part of the chapter—Electricity and Circuits. 





Class 7 presented their documentaries on the chapter 
― Forests –Our Lifeline’ as their flipped classroom        
session. Students were divided into groups and they 
were assigned a topic to present in a form of          
documentary.  



Students of class 6 played with magnets and                  
simultaneously observed different properties of     
magnets like  repulsion between like poles, attraction, 
between unlike poles, identification of the part of the 
magnet that have maximum magnetic power and   
classification between magnetic and non-magnetic 
materials. 
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